CAMPUS MAP

A    HOSPITAL MAIN ENTRANCE
    Administrative Offices
    Birthing Center
    Coffee Shop
    Gift Shop
    Emergency Services
    Medical-Surgical Unit (patient rooms)
    MRI / CT / EKG
    Palliative Care
    Registration / Admissions
    Same Day Surgery / Recovery (PACU)

A1    HOSPITAL LOWER LEVEL
    Conference Room A
    Materials Management
    Sleep Lab

B    ROBERT A. MESROPIAN CENTER
    Office of External Affairs

C    MULTI-SPECIALTY CLINIC
    LEVEL 1
    Cardiopulmonary
    General Surgery
    Laboratory
    Occupational Health
    Orthopaedics
    Pain Management
    Physiatry
    Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapies
    Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
    Podiatry, Foot and Ankle Surgery
    Urology
    X-Ray and Imaging
    LEVEL 2
    Family Practice
    Geriatrics
    Internal Medicine
    Pediatrics
    Sleep Health
    Women’s Care

D    MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING
    Compliance
    Health Information Management
    Medical Records
    Quality Improvement

E    HARVEST HILL
    Assisted Senior Living
    Dwinell Room

F    THE WOODLANDS
    Independent Senior Living

G    NORTH HOUSE
    Human Resources

H    HOMESTEAD BUILDING
    Armistead

SMOKING IS NOT PERMITTED ANYWHERE ON CAMPUS